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And Persistent Backache”

“I suffered from gall stone».
taking Dr. 

Chase". Kidney-Liver Fills. 1 
feel safe in saying that these 
pills completely overcaw the 
trouble, as it is some years since 
I was afflicted in this way, and 
1 have not suffered from gall 
stones or even backache since. 
I have also found Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food excellent for heart 
trouble and shortness of 
breath.
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Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
em. a box or 16 pOlo, Bdmeneon. Bate. A Co., lad., Toronto
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YOU will meet few cars cn 
the road that can excel 

the new Oldsmobile Coach in 
the matter of appearance or 
all-round satisfaction. It has 
everything you could demand 
of a high-grade closed car. 
T^he body is by Fisher and is 
finished in th® new, enduring, 
Duco Satin Finish. .There is 
ample room for five passen
gers. The lines are gracefully 
rounded, with the distinctive, 
new Oldsmobile radiator and 
hood.

The powerful, six-cylinder, 
refined Oldsmobile engine and 
the sturdy chassis construc
tion insure dependable per
formance always.

Lounsbury Co Ltd
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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MARITIME 
PROBLEMS PLAIN

LY SET OUT
The Financial Post, Toronto- 

under date of April 17, published 
a specia section dealing with the 
Maritime Provinces.

History, needs, demands resour
ces, geographical situatipn and 
other phases were discussed, and 
special attention is paid to rail 
and steamship connections.

In a foreword, S. Chalmers Ea
stern editor, Post, tells of his ob
servations and findings in a tour 
of the Maritimes. Unity Of opin
ion is lacking, he said, but he be
lieves this is a healthy sign of 
sound thinking on the Maritime 
problems.

The population is practically 
statonary, industries ere few and 
the economic situation is de
pressing. *-

He suggests that the Maritimes 
should inculate industry into their 
youth, invest their capital 
in their own industries and have 
more work done with the hands. 
A.survey of cur natural resources 
is urgent ai.d more co-operate 
marketing is essential. Business 
men think there it “too much pol
itics” and that politics is taken 
too seriously.

Mr Chalmers found that not 
mu :h effort is being m; de to get 
new industries. The Maritimes 
are of the opinion that the rail- 

; ways should pay more attention 
' to building up the country and 
: less to revtiig-: that greater use 
] should be made ol the Maritimes 
, ports and less use ot the compel- 
| u>g U .ited States ports. He also 
i leavned mat ihj iar.fi ts regard-.
i. . as ;uV: ring other parts of
' —to the u sad vantage of 
j....... i. us, by the sea.
j . ar ic e by K. E. Armstrong,
j. ere ai; ol the Saint John 
| ti i Trade, deals with Cm- 
j» e,. ir. lfie for our ports and

it is -o a Maternent of the 
j i . .«'.U Eastern ports by 
fir i‘.V nias. .

lier interesting and instructive 
;u u» e an explanation of 

. » ..iimswick’s super-power 
seaenie. uy S. R. Weston, chief 
e N. it iiyorii Commise
i i - .|i fine picture of the 

' Grand Falla, a discussion of trans- 
p n ar.d snipping by T. H.

I Estabrooks: a study of our indus- 
| trial situation by L. W. Simms 
! president of the Board of Trade 
1 and many other articles and in
terviews, covering New Bruns
wick. Nova hcotia and Prince 
Edw.ud si .i d.

Illustrations show the Saint 
John Drydock, Saint John har
bor, the Atlantic Refineries, lum 
bering. fishing, fox-farming, etc.

Co is.derabie attention is paid 
to the scenic beauty of the Mar
itimes and to the importance of 
*e tourist traffic.

HAVE YOU TASTED THE

“Lucky” with her baking
You know her—the most envied woman in the 
community- Her bread is always light and fine, her 
pastry is delicious-—she never has a failure.
It ia not luck._ She uses Quaker Flour. You, too, 
can be sure of success if you use Quaker Flour.

Quaker Flour
Ahvatjs the Same-Alwatjs the Best

/ . /
Deal with the dealer who sells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his name, write us and we will direct you.

A Product ot The Quaker Mill». Peterborough ead Sankatooe
—
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M1E taste is different. There’s a new 

mellowness, a fullness of flavour 
about the New Improved “G.B." coating 
that amazesand delights the true chocolate 
lover. After 50 years of candy-making, 
Ganong Bros, acknowledge it their 
crowning achievement. Unless you have 
lately served your guests Ganong’s“G.B." 
chocolates, unless you have tasted the 
New Improved''G.B.” coating recently, 
you have yet to discover the greatest im
provement of recent years in the making 
of fine chocolates.

Made by GANONG BROS. LIMITED 
at S r. Stephen. N.B.

Qanongs
CHOCOLATES

The'fctOSE Box
i popular assortment at a popu- 
ir price. Value unequalled at 

75c th* pound. 18 favourite 
kinds, more amd daintier pieces, 
heevilv covered with the New 
Improved "G.B." coating.

Alao in !£.J and 2 lb. sixes

Every day you bum up energy. Every day you 
must replenish your stock. Candy is energy. Make 

every day candy day

International Council of Women

New Improved “G.B." COATING?"

X J

In connection with the Quinquennial Conference in 
Waehington, May 4th to 14th, eixty-five delegatee 

from Great Britain and Europe ot the above organization 
•ailed on the Canadian Pacific S.S. Montcalm from 
Liverpool this month. Delegatee from South Africa, 
New Zealend and Australia are also included. Among 
those from Great Britain are Lady Trustram Eve, Lhdy 
Salveaen, Lady Nott Bower, Lady Adam Smith, Lady 
Egerton and Mrs. George Cadbury.

rke French delegatee Sailed about the same time on 
the Canadian Pacific S.S. Mar burn from Cherbourg end 
are shown In the photograph from left to right, standing: 
Mme Heimann Founder of the French Association for

Blinded Soldiere; Mme Odette Arnaud, the well kneel 
painter and Mile Annette Fougeirol of the tram migra
tion service of emigration. From left to right, sitting: 
Mme Emilie Fougeirol, Mme Lucienne Bernheim. Umm 
Pichon-Landry; Mme Avril de sainte Croix, PreadaaS 
of the French Association, Member of the Legion of. 
Honour, and delegate to the League of Nations; Une 
Legrantl, widow ol the well-known French general; an* 
Mme Evard, Chevalier of the Legion of Honour led! 
General Inspector of Public Instruction.

Three ladies will th given official reception in Canada 
and will visit Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton and N-agara Falla aa guests of the Lose! 
Council» nrior to attending the eonfereatv in Weshingtom.


